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Faculty 
I 
n a changing media landscape- including technological progress, econom.ic 
pressures and an evolving legal context- LIB Law Schoo l's 2003 Mitchell Lec-
ture asked the provocalive question, ·What Good Is the Med.ia?" 
In comments by keynote speaker C. Edw in Baker and a roundtable of distin-
guished commentators, the April 4 event answered w id1 a simple afftrmation: 
The best journalism continues to inform d1e workings of American democracy. 
just how d1at happens was d1e topic o f Baker, w ho is Nicl1olas F. Gallicch.io Pro-
fessor of Law at d1e Un.iversity of Pennsylvania Law School. The aud1or o f d1e new 
book JJ!ledia. Marlzets, and D emocracy, Baker systematically discussed d1e concept 
of freedom of d1e press - guaranteed, o f course, by d1e First Amendment to d1e Con-
stitution- and d1e evolving legal understandings of just w hose freedom d1e First 
Amendment protects. The Constitution, he says, does nor spell it out. 
"The concept of press freedom would 
not even ind.icate whose autonomy 
ought to be protected," Baker said. "The 
press could be seen as free whether me 
Ia w protect<; control by an owner or pro-
tects d1e right of working journalists, or 
rnayhe all d1e employees of d1e media 
oudet. 'n1e value of institutions, includ-
ing the media. must Lie in meir contribu-
tion to human values. TI1e value of tile 
press lies in its contribution to democra-
cy.'' 
But how one understands democra-
cy. he said, affects public-policy i.nterpre-
tat.ions of w hat role tile media should 
play in that system of governance. Baker 
outlined four d1eones of democracy, and 
laid out li >f each the implications of how 
legal scholars and public pol~cy advo-
cates see the mecha tuncuonmg 111 d1at 
system: . 
In ;melitc clt:mrx mcy. he '>aiCI. "th e 
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claim is dlat me work o f government is 
just too complicated for people to han-
dle. Government must be and should be 
a matter o f experts and techn.icians." 
Such an understanding, he said , stresses 
d1e need for a 'watchdog" press, and le-
gal treatment d1at ensures d1at govern-
ment w ill not muzzle tile watchdog. 
A liberal pluralist democracy, Baker 
said, assem; d1at people have equal 
rights to '·tile goods, d1e policies, d1e out-
puts of government,'' in tile same way 
d1at a free market is said to d.istiibute p ti-
vate g(){xlc; equally. Th is understanding, 
he said. assumes tilat ·people 's interests 
inherendy conflict, and democracy han-
d les these conflicts.'· 
In d1is understanding uf democracy. 
press freedom is construed to emphasize 
tilat groups "need til<.:ir ow n pwtisan me-
dia to identify w hen their own interest:-. 
arC:' at stake and mobil izL· their member-
u 8 L A W F 0 R U M 
ship," and d1e law should be concerned 
w id1 ensllling ownership of media by di-
verse groups. 
A (smaU-r) republican demooacy ar-
gues d1at people o ften are concerned 
wid1 d1e public good, not just d1eir own 
self -interest. "However, d1e public gocxl 
isn't self-deft ned ," Baker said. '·People 
need to ftnd it and agree on it." A free 
press in such a system , he said, creates 
the ideal of an "inclusive, objective, civil 
and comprehensive public discourse.'' In 
a republican democracy, he said, d1e 
concentration of media owncrsh.ip in d1e 
hands of a few co•porate owners is not 
bad in it<;elf- " it can even be advant::t-
geous as long as d1e media oudets act re-
sponsibly .. , This conception, he said , •·ftt<; 
perfectly w it.h the recent movement in 
journalism toward public or civic journal-
ISm, w here tile press becomes a partner 
w id1 tile communiry in d1e search for 
common ground or common good.'' 
Baker said he himself favors d1e com-
plex democracy model. w hich combines 
elements o f d1e republican and liberal 
pluralist approaches. In such a system , 
he said, interpretaLion o f freedom of die 
press '·becomes somewhat schizo-
phren.ic. .. because democracy "requires 
botl1 p<utisan eff(>Jts at advancing group 
demands and also inclusive discussions 
of tl1e public good ... 
"In our media-rich society, .. 13aker 
said, "we have media that attempt to do 
both. But fo r d1e complex democrat, d1e 
po licy issue is pre mised on whed1er d1e 
market can be expected to unde rnourish 
o r com 1pt o ne of d1ese e fforts. To d1e ex-
te nt that it does, d1e com plex de mocrat 
would approve of inte rvention ,·· sud1 as 
laws restricting racist o r se-xist slurs , pro-
tecting individual p1ivacy o r requiring 
equal access fo r diverse po litical view-
points. 
Bal<e r went on to argue d1at d1e in-
a·easing concentration of media owne r-
ship is a p roblem fo r Ameiican democra-
cy a nd should be constrained by legal 
policy. "Media policy ought to be de-
signed to put ownership of d1e media 
into the hands of people w ho are most 
like ly to use d1ese profits fo r quality jour-
nalism ,·· he said. "Large coq)Orate con-
so lidated m edia owners are more 
Oiie nted to take pro fits out as cash, 
as pro fits, and individually andlo-
caUy owned media entities are 
more ill<ely to invest d1ese profi ts 
in journalism . 
"And as many as possible sepa-
rate ly owned and operated media 
entities respo nds to d1e pmticipato-
'Y dem ocmtic aim of spread ing 
w idely and sha1ing, rad1er than 
co ncentrating, po litical power." 
protections to d1e d ifferent types of me-
dia. 'We have ve1y different rules for d1e 
First Amendment depending on what 
ty pe of media you are ," she said. "If you 
are a newspaper, you have more protec-
tion under the First Amendment d1a11 if 
you are a cable system , and if you are a 
cable system you have more protection 
unde r d1e First Amendment from FCC 
regulation d1an you do if you are a 
broadcast entity. 111is goes to me lecture, 
and d1e question, what is d1e ro le of gov-
e rnment in promoting demoa-acy?" 
Goldberg , speaking from !lis perspec-
tive as a veteran newspaper joumalist, 
noted d1at cost p ressures in recent years 
have led newspapers to cut staff. But he 
d isputed the idea d1at ownership consol-
idation tends toward unifonnity of view-
B 
ake r"s address wa fo l-
lowed by re.':iponse 
from three commenta-
tors: Che1y l A. Leanza, 
de puty directo r o f d1e 
Media Access Pro ject, a public-in- "The value of institutions, including the 
te rest law finn d1at pro motes ope n d" st I" • th · t "b t" t 
newspapers d1at were locally owned, 
and d1ey were by far and away far less 
professional man d1e omer two papers I 
have worked fo r. When you have a lo-
caUy owned paper, you have one person 
in charge, and he is going to have fiiends 
in me COI11111L111ity, friends in d1e business 
COI11.111LI11ity, fiiends at me COUntiy club, 
and too often when just one person 
bears all mat, mat has an _influence on 
what you say and what you W1i te and 
where stories are placed. It is easier, if 
you have a large o rganization, to wid1-
stand mat kind of pressme. l11ank God 
fo r profit ma rgin. l11at gives a newspa-
per its independence. You cannot be 
strong journalistically if you are not 
strong econonlically." 
W!ttebols, d1ough, spoke to d1e ill ef-
fects o f media consolidation on 
me quality of news cove rage . 
l11at can be seen, he said, in the 
improved quality of inte rnational 
journalism compared wid1 mat in 
d1e United States. "l11e rest o f d1e 
world's joumalism is beating d1e 
pants off me Ame iican media " 
he said. "CBC is beating d1e U.s. 
elecu·onic media on most o f d1e 
breaking sto1ies out o f Iraq." 
\\7ittebols no ted d1at after 
each "wave" of media buyouts, 
in d1e mid-1980s and d1e nlid-
l~s. mere were substantial lay-
offs m d1e news divisions imme-
diately after d1ose purd1ases . 
"l11e news divisions would im-
access and no n-discrimination in me Ia, mu 1e In e1r COn rl U IOn 0 
e lecu·o nic med ia; Ge rald Gold- human values. The Value Of the press lies 
be rg, edito lial page editor or 77.?e in its contribution to democracy." 
mediately lay off 10 to 15 perce nt 
o f the ir staffs," he said. "l11at 
speaks to d1e interests o f owners 
who are not journalistically Oii-
ented. This inevitably leads to 
Buffalo Nell'S: and .James \XIinebo ls, • 
a professo r uf communicatio ns -C. Edwm Baker 
studies at Niagara U11ive rsity and a 
regular conuihutor to \.'(113f 0 -AJ\II \Yid1 
his "Against d1e Grain·· comm entaries. 
Leanza spoke at length about a pro- . 
posal d1e n before d1e Fecleml Commul11-
cations Commission to relax t.he ru les 
govenling media owne rship - to r exam-
ple, e limin ating d1e rule d1<ll no compa-
ny can own bod1 a newspape r and a 1V 
station in a Icx.:al area. ··111is p roceeding 
is going to consider d1e e ntire lands~·ape 
of media ownership as we kn ow n. she 
said . ·This is no t just a philosoph1cal de-
l >ate. dlis i:-. something cum:nt th tt 1S 
happening in Washington.·· . 
Leanza also spoke abc~ut the apphc:t-
tion of First Am~.·nclment tree-speech 
points in newspape rs . . 
·'l11ere simply is no conu-ol tin m d1e 
top down of what you cover, how you 
cover it o r what your editolials are," said 
GolcliJCig , who has worked fo r a G<m-
nen paper as well as d1e Neu'S, owned 
by billionaire investo r Wam: n Butfen. 
·· Basically, good joumalism is_the best 
business, and people know il you are 
not giving th em a uu e picture. \'\fatTen 
Bu(h::n has never ever <.:a iled my publish-
er u r called nK~ and said. ·t \\"ant you to 
say this abo ut that.· 
··t think th e probkms people raise 
with monopoly mYner~;hip arv more in 
theory than in practice. I \\"orked for rwn 
F \ I I. 
less stan· available to go out and 
repo1  the news, and has made 
. . . new~_o1g~nizations more pas-
SIVe, JUSt wmting lo r the PR to come to 
the m so d1ey can play around wid1 it a 
Little bit and put a byline on it and make 
it look objective. 
"\Xi'e do not talk abo ut d1e high p lice 
of the free ma rkeL enough whe n it 
comes to med ia interests, and ! think 
what has resulted in me last lEw years is 
what I would call a dumbed-down aucli-
ence." 
The Mitchell Lecture was endmvecl in 
19')0 by a g iti. from Lavinia A. Mitche ll in 
memo1y of her husband , .Jam es Mc-
Com1ick Mitchell. an 189- graduate of 
BuA~Llo u tw School. ' 
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